New Life International Foundation for Children
Sponsorship Information

SUPPORT a Staff Member, CHANGE a life who can CHANGE another’s
New Life’s Beginnings
New Life Foundation in Moshi, Tanzania, East Africa, was established as a Christian boarding
school in 2001 by Pastor Glorious and Josephine Shoo. The school began with an initial student
body of 14 children and now serves approximately 400 students who are loved, educated, and
cared for by the NLF teachers and staff on a 24/7 basis.
The school opens its doors to the poorest children in Tanzania. Over 70% of its students cannot
afford their local state school fees due to a lack of family income. New Life Foundation’s
mission is to serve at least 70% of its students through sponsorship and donations allowing it to
offer an excellent holistic education to the children without a fee to their families. NLF provides
an excellent Christian based education, spiritual discipleship, food, medical care, housing, and
care from loving teachers, staff, and caregivers.
NLF has 4 schools on different sites surrounding the Moshi area, Nursery, Primary, Elementary,
and High School. The students are not only hard working and studious, resulting in excellent
pass rates on their government exams, they also reach out to their local community with a
practical outworking of their vibrant faith and joy in Christ. Families who cannot pay for the
education are encouraged to contribute something towards their children’s education. While it
may be just one sack of corn per term or some coal for cooking, this ensures the family maintains
their self-esteem and investment in their child’s education. The balance of the cost is met by
sponsorship where individuals can bless these children by supporting them, their teachers, staff,
and caregivers financially; giving them the future they were born to live.
For more information please visit the web site, http://www.newlifetz.com.

New Life International Foundation for Children USA (NLIF)
NLIF, a US non-profit organization, which along with similar organizations from New Zealand
and Norway, provides New Life Foundation the support necessary to operate the boarding
school. NLIF is a 501(3) (c) tax-exempt organization formed in 2004 and directed by a Board of
Directors of 9 individuals. NLIF helps identify and encourage individuals and churches to
partner with the sponsorship of students, staff members, and teachers funding the costs for food,
medical care, education, lodging for students, and salaries for staff.
Sponsorship for staff seeks to raise funds to cover the salaries of teachers and staff. All gifts are
tax deductible with a tax receipt being provided each year.
For more information visit the NLIF web page, http://www.newlifeif.org.

Staff Sponsorship Program Details
The staff sponsorship program supports New Life’s mission of giving hope to children through
education. The high quality education needed to help these children break the cycle of poverty
depends on passionate, selfless teachers and staff. The staff at New Life dedicate their lives to
providing the education these children need to succeed in life. By sponsoring a staff member you
are impacting not just one child, but every student that teacher, cook, or janitor serves. New
Life’s mission is to serve children in a Christ centered way; that mission cannot be met without
supporting the staff as much as the children themselves.
The monthly support for a one staff member is the amount you select:
$25

$50

$100

$500

Other amount

Payment is made by check or automatic bill pay, with checks being mailed to:
New Life International Foundation
3519 NE 15 Ave.
Box 332
Portland, OR, 97212
th

Payment can also be made by credit card via PayPal on our web page under the Donations tab.
We wire monies to NLF once a month, usually towards the end of each month.

Staff Sponsorship: Special Gifts
We kindly ask that packages for birthdays or holidays NOT be sent to the school. Rather, send a
small monetary gift of no more than $25.00 to the above US address clearly marked what special
occasion the monies should be used for. We will send the special gift for your staff
member/teacher in the next wire for that month.

Staff Sponsorship: Communication
We encourage sponsors to have a regular written communication with their staff
member/teacher. By sending letters or cards to us at the US address or via email we share these
electronically with New Life Foundation who will deliver them to the correct person/s.
Communication can be made through the Director of Staff Sponsorship, Laura Davis, at the
following email address: staffsponsorship@newlifeif.org.

Staff Sponsorship: Prayer
Lastly, sponsors are encouraged to regularly pray for their staff member/teacher and consider the
opportunity to visit them as part of a short-term mission team. Such a trip will be a blessing
to you and a great encouragement to the staff but certainly not a requirement of sponsorship. If
you would like to join us, let us know and we will coordinate the trip.
Thank you for partnering in this important ministry. May God bless you!

